
Welcome: Rob Mullock (Minister for Training)

Hymn: Only A Holy God

Confession
God our Father, we come to you in sorrow for our sins. For turning away from you,
and ignoring your will for our lives; Father, forgive us:
save us and help us.
For behaving just as we wish, without thinking of you; Father, forgive us:
save us and help us.
For failing you by what we do, and think and say; Father, forgive us:
save us and help us.
For letting ourselves be drawn away from you by temptations in the world about us;
Father, forgive us:
save us and help us.
For living as if we were ashamed to belong to your Son; Father, forgive us:
save us and help us.

All-age Slot

Who else commands all the hosts of
heaven?
Who else could make every king bow
down?
Who else can whisper and darkness
trembles?
Only a Holy God.

What other beauty demands such praises?
What other splendour outshines the sun?
What other majesty rules with justice?
Only a Holy God.

Come and behold Him,
the One and the Only.
Cry out, sing holy,
forever a Holy God.
Come and worship the Holy God.

What other glory consumes like fire?
What other power can raise the dead?
What other name remains undefeated?
Only a Holy God.

Who else could rescue me from my failing?
Who else would offer His only Son?
Who else invites me to call Him Father?
Only a Holy God.
Only my Holy God.
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Song: Your love

Children leave for groups

Church Family News

Prayers: Anthony and Cecilia Fisher

Song: Alleluia Sing to Jesus

Reading: Revelation 3 : 1-6 (p.1235) Richard Clayton

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

Alleluia, sing to Jesus!
his the sceptre, his the throne:
Alleluia! - his the triumph,
his the victory alone.
Hear the songs of holy Zion
thunder like a mighty flood:
'Jesus out of every nation
has redeemed us by his blood!'

Alleluia! - not as orphans
are we left in sorrow now:
Alleluia! - he is near us,
faith believes nor questions how.
Though the cloud from sight received him
whom the angels now adore,
shall our hearts forget his promise,
'I am with you evermore'?

Alleluia! - bread of heaven,
here on earth our food, our stay:
Alleluia! - here the sinful
come to you from day to day.
intercessor, friend of sinners,
earth's redeemer, plead for me,
where the songs of all the sinless
sweep across the crystal sea.

Alleluia, sing to Jesus!
his the sceptre, his the throne:
Alleluia! his the triumph,
his the victory alone.
Hear the songs of holy Zion
thunder like a mighty flood:
'Jesus out of every nation
has redeemed us by his blood!'

William Chatterton Dix

Your love will last forever
It’s like a mighty river
That flows and flows forever
Never stopping
Your awesome love protects me
When I sin Your love corrects me
You’re faithful to direct me
Always to Your love

And when I think of all You’ve done
There’s no love greater than this
You freely gave Your precious Son
To die for all my sins

And when I choose to disobey
You lead me back to Your truth
You show the fullness of Your love
By making me like You
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What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer,
there is no more for heaven now to give.
He is my joy, my righteousness and freedom,
my steadfast love, my deep and boundless
peace.
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus,
for my life is wholly bound to his.
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing: all is
mine!
Yet not I, but through Christ in me.

The night is dark but I am not forsaken,
for by my side, the Saviour he will stay.
I labour on in weakness and rejoicing,
for, in my need, his power is displayed.
To this I hold, my Shepherd will defend me,
through the deepest valley he will lead.
Oh the night has been won, and I shall
overcome!
Yet not I, but through Christ in me.

No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven,
the future sure, the price it has been paid.
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon,
and he was raised to overthrow the grave.
To this I hold, my sin has been defeated,
Jesus now and ever is my plea.
Oh the chains are released, I can sing I am
free!
Yet not I,but through Christ in me.

With every breath I long to follow Jesus,
for he has said that he will bring me home.
And day by day I know he will renew me,
until I stand with joy before the throne.
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus,
all the glory evermore to him.
When the race is complete, still my lips shall
repeat:
'Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me'
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Sermon: ‘Behold, a Throne in Heaven: The King who knows our deeds.’
Andy Cook (Youth and Families' Worker)

Song: Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me

Song: I Will Glory in My Redeemer
I will glory in my Redeemer
whose priceless blood has ransomed me.
Mine was the sin that drove the bitter
nails
and hung him on that judgement tree.
I will glory in my Redeemer,
who crushed the power of sin and death;
my only Saviour before the holy judge,
the Lamb who is my righteousness:
the Lamb who is my righteousness.

I will glory in my Redeemer,
my life he bought, my love he owns.
I have no longings for another,
I’m satisfied in him alone.
I will glory in my Redeemer,
his faithfulness my standing place.

Though foes are mighty and rush upon me
my feet are firm, held by his grace:
my feet are firm, held by his grace.

I will glory in my Redeemer,
who carries me on eagle’s wings.
He crowns my life with loving kindness,
his triumph song I’ll ever sing.
I will glory in my Redeemer,
who waits for me at gates of gold,
and when he calls me, it will be paradise,
his face forever to behold:
his face forever to behold.
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Closing Prayer

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation but
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now
and for ever. Amen
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